
DIOCESE OF TORONTO.

Lan Rmv. Dz. C naa.- Resolution adopted
by the Ruri decanal Chapter of Toronto at its
regular monthly meeting, Jan, 5th, 1891

Resolved, That we the Clergy of the Rural
Deanery of Toronto, at this our first meeting
ince the death of onr deeplv lamented brnther,

the Rev. Dr. Cary, Rural Dean of East York,
place on record our deep mense of the great lss
which the Diacae of Toronto and te whole
Canadian Church have snatained. Dr. Cary's
wide and accurate learning, able peu and elo.
quent speech have ever bean at the service of
the Church he loved : and his sudden décesse
leaves a gap which will not soon be f£lled. Wa
also keoord our sense of profound loss in the
removal froin us of a warm hearted brother and
an afectionate friend.

BÂLLIErnOo'.-On Sunday, Jan. 4th, the
new Christ Church hère was opened for Divine
worship, The services, both morning and
afternoon, woro choral, the joint choirs of St.
Thomas', Millbrook, and Christ Church, Baillie
boro', under the supervision of Mrs. W. C.
Allen. rendered sorne good music. The prayers
were read by the Rev. W. C. Allen, assistant
minister, and the sermon was preached in the
morning by the Rv. Mr. Farucombe, of New-
castle; the Rector, the Rev, Canon Allen,
preached in the afternoon. The offertcries at
both services for the building fund amounted to
8'17.

On the following Tuesday, Jan 6th, a tea
was held in the basement et the church, to
which nearly 500 must have mat down, as after
admitting the members of thé Sunday school
fre over $100 was realized. After ample jus
tice had been doue to a most sumptuaous rép st,
which rcflioted gréat crédit on the ladies of the
congregation, tho vast audience repaired to the
church, which was soon crowded to its utmost
capacity, where addresses were delivered by
thé Rv. Mesars. Allen, Powell, Burgess and
Rooney, intermpersod by sélections from the
Messiah by the choir of St. Thomas' Churb,
Millbrook. The sin ing of God Save the Qaeen
and the doxology rought a very succossful
evening to a olose.

The congrégation are to bu congratulated on
having such a beautflul churuh, wnioh whon al]
the promised subsoriptions are paid wili louve
a debt ot $ 1,000 only. The churcb which is
built of wbite brick, is 35x25; chaucel 22x22;
vestry, belt towcr and spire, with vestibule,
The bai-ement, which is of stone, is the kill
size of the church, and the windows are of
stained glass. The céiling is of wood, oiled
and varnished ; the scats, pulpit, reading desk
and reredos are or pine and ash, also oiled and
varninhod, which gives the ohurch a very pleas
ing appoaranîco. The frontale 1or pulpit and
reading desk wera presented by Miss Fair, of
Millbrook. The obancel and altar wore decor-
ated w'th choico fiowcrs kindly lent by >Lrs.
Alfred Dawson.

DIOCIE OF HURON.

Sr. Tnomî&s Bason A M A -Thé Presi-
dént's annual addrees was as follws :

Dear Ladies:-The report of the Socrétary
and Treasurer' ennual report is before you. I
think wC roay rojoice thut s' muchi has been
dono in the way of proparing and despatching
bales, and in the moey forwarded to Mission-
aries as aun oidence of greater interest now
taken in the work of our fllow-parishioners.
Stili our membership is very smai, but we
may call to mind for our encouragment several
Èariptural examples of how mighty résults
were achieved by small and insignificant num-
bers, and how the evangolization of the world
was begun by twelve mon. I would remind
you et Gidoon, how hé was chosen by God to
hé the leader of laraol, sud was timid ana un-
willing, and thn, when hé yielded himself,
how God fitted him, strengthened, and guided
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him. How when ho was brought face to face
with the Midianites those of his mon who
were faint.hearted were allowed to go to their
homes, to the number of 2,200; that léft 10,000
still there were too many, for God's purpos-
was to show them that He himself was their
Saviour. Then Gideon was told to tare them
down to the water to test their self control, and
ail who eagerly stooped down. to drink of the
water were set apart and sent home. Thon
only three hundred were retained to do the
Lord's work. Their duty was to go oftly in
the night in three companies of a hundred men
each, with a pitcher in one hand and a lamp,
inside it, in the other a trumpet, which was to
be blown at a given signal, saying, "The
sword of the Lord and of Gideon." We all
know the wonderfal victory gained, that it was
all the more wonderful beoause of the insigni-
ficance of the jus truments used, that the excel
loncy of the glory might be of God. Now we
are a small, very small saciety, and we are, 6o
to speak, the mother of the "Barneet W'arkérs"
and the "Juvénile Bociety," but because we
have two thriving children we muet not be
complacently content just to b their mother.
We muet strive to increase our membership,
each one of us. We aust ]end our missionary'
literature, marking passages, inviting, nay,
briuging ladies to our meetings. We mast in.
form oursélves of the Mission field in order to
be interested enough to interest others. We
must look into our own hearts to see if we are
living as holy and consecrated lives as we
oaght, and if sie are fulfilling Jesus' oonimand
to "abide in Him," and are made thereby fruit-
ful branches, We may plead His own pro-
moias, taking thom to Him in our closets. And
this brlngs ma to one part of our work which
caunot be r oorted. It is oie very apt to b
neglected, one which requires a greater exer-
oise of faith than tho packing of bales or any
active work. I mean the systematio, fervent,
persevering prayer which availeth much. We
cannot record oer faiihfulneis or our négligence
in this our duty and privilege ; One who seét i
in secret knows. Be who has said "When they
call I will answer, and while they are yet
speaking I wllh bar." Hehasrecorded al oar
prayers. Hé who in his never-failing goodness
is more ready to hear than we are to pray, says
"I will yet for this be énquired of 4y Israel."
This is a duty we muet not refrain from, if we
arc to grow as a society, if our work is to last,
if we are to ifluence others. We know not
what a loss even oir prayers may not be to the
lonely tried servant of God in the midst of per.
plexities and oares, St. Paul continually
enjoins the converts in his Episties to pray for
him and for one another Oar missionaries
frion every land send out the ory, 'O pray for
us, pray for our counverts' The Committee of
the Church Missionary Society ask our prayers
that they May b guided in wisdom and judg-
ment. Then let us, dear fricnds, make our
amali numbers redound to God's glory, for
though we are an insignificant numbar we
have the promise of help froin One who is
mighty.

I trust that we ua' pé abl te increse thé
circulation af thé varions publicatiaus of thé
Church Missionary Society and our o vn
Menthly Lotter Leaflet, and that we may per-
cive and know Gnd's will as to what we ought
to do, and may have grace and power given us
faithfully to fulfil the same.

E"a E. KAINS,
President W. A. If, A.

This Branch, with its Juvenile Auxiliaries,
has sent in an admirable record of work
accomplished in the past year.

Mrs. Boomer thankfully acknowledgés -as
contributions towards the 'J. R. Education
Fund,': from Miss Davidson, $1, and from the
Revd. W. M. and Mrs. Shore, $5. Another
friend promises to double her 85 subscription
should the need arise for her doing so. Also
Mre. Moon, $2.

31oeAX 28, 1890.

LoN»o.-M-r.; C. H. Armitage, a former
resident of Petrolia, now of this city, was, pre.
vious to leaving that town, presented by the
teachers ad scholars of Christ Church Sabbath
Sehool, with which he was for a long time con.
neocted, with a beautifully- bound volume of
Rv. T. DeWitt Talmage's "From Hunger to
Throné," A kindly worded address scom.
panied the gift, to which Mr. Armitage feeling.
ly responded

The Very Rv. the Dean of Huron preaohed
at St. Anne's Chapel, Hellmuth Collège, Sun.
day, January 18th. His sermon, rhiéh sas
most interesting sud full of practical instruc.
tion, was based upon St. Mark, iii. 16, In
the afternoon Mra. Tilleyv, on the invitation of
the Hellmuth Cirole of King's Diughters, gave
a beautiful address in the Collège dawing
room, upon the privileges and duties of the
religious life, snd the prinoinles of their Order.
A large number of the students are members
of the Circle.

The death occurred on Saturday at the rési-
dence of his father (Judge Davis), in this city,
of Rev. F. P. Davis. a graduate of Huron
College, who for some years past was located
at Virden, in the Province of Manitoba. De.
éeased bas been in poor health for a long time,
and his death was not unexpected. He was
born at Sarala lu 1863, and was a yeung man
of much promise. The interment will take
place at Sarnia. His Honor sud Mr. Davis
will receive the heartfelt condolence of the
public generally in the great loss they have
suffered.

MIDDLr sX.-The January meeting of the
clergy, church wardens and lay representatives
of the Deanery of Middlesex was held in Christ
Church, Tuesday morning and afternoon, Jan.
20th. At il a. m. ashort service was held, in
whieh Rêve. E. G. Edelstein and W. Lowe
took part, and Rov. S. R. Asbury preached au
able sermon from 1 Cor. il.: 1, 2. The Holy
Communion ws thon partaken of by the olergy
and laity présent.

In the afternoon the Chapter met lu the
school-room. Among those present were
Beys. Canon Smith (Rural Dean), Canon
Richardson, Canon Davis, B. Softley. Granton;
W. Lowe, Wardsville; R. H. Shaw, Lucan ;
H. R. Diehl, Hyde Park; L. DesBrisay,
Strathroy; G. B. Sage, London; A. G. Smith,
Muncey; R. Ricks, City ; W. R. Seaborne,
Thordaile; W. M, Shore, Ailsa Craig; W. M.
Seaborne, cil>y; S. G. Edeistein, Glanworth ;
8 R, Asbury, Delaware; canon Hill, St.
Thomas; Meurs. W. Robinson, E. Jeénings
snd others.

Rev. R. Hicks acted as secretary, and read
the minutes of the last meeting; which were
with some amendrments, confirmed.

On motion of Rev. R. Hicks, seconded by
Rev Canon Richardson, the Rev. Canon Hilil,
Rural Dean of Elgin, was invited to a sat on
the platform.

The question of statistical returnsas satis.
factorily disposed of, all the required collections
have beu made.

Matere reférring to, the boundaries of
parishes, sud the extension of the Churrh in
varions parts of the country, were cunsidered
at some l'n th.

The RuralDean then gave the substance of
letters hé had received from most of the other
Rural Deans of the Diocese with regard to
the effectual carrying on of rural-decanal
meetings.

After considerable discussion the Rural Dean
was requested to bring the contents of the
letters to the notice of Ris Lordship the Bishop
he having expressed his willingness to confer
with the Rural Deans on this subject.

The Rev. S. R. Aabary, of Delaware, then
read au admirable paper on "The Breadth of
the Church." The reading was followed by a
discussion on the subjeot, at the close of which
a hearty vote of thanke was tendered to Mr,


